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Rags, Old Rope, and Junu.'
Rock Salt.
Rosin.
Sail Cloth of all kinds.
Salt.
Seeds of all kinds.
Sails and Rigging saved from Vessels wrecked.
Sheathing Paper.
Ships, Ship Tackle and Apparel.
Skins, Furs, Pelts, or Tails, undressed.
Soap Grease.
Spikes and Sheathing Nails.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and Machinery, for Mills.
Stone, unmanufactured.
Tallow.
>Tar.
.Tini:in Sheets and Blòcks.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Turpentine.
Varnish of all kinds.
Wood and Lumber of all kinds, except Cedar, Spruce, Pine, and Hemiock

Shingles.
Wool.
Zinc.

Articles liable t

C~oninpued- .

CAP. Il.
ýnct to provide for, the Collection and Protection of the Revenue of this Provinoe.'

Passed 301h March 1848. ~

E it enàcted by the Lieutenant. overnor, Legislative Council and Assem- xoaiaRrNr.

1U.. >ly, That the Treasurer of the Province for the time being shall have -r
the superintendence and management of the Treasury Department throughout '. D r:n-
the whole of the said Province, and the charge of the Collection of any Duties mentand eion

which may be imposed by any Act or Acts for raising a Revenue within the sàid 0us the Province.
Province, subject to the authority, directions and control of the Lieutenant. Go-
vernor or Administrator of the Government of the said Province; and such 7
Treasurer shall enter into good and sufficient security by Bond, to Her Majstày,
Her Heirs and Successors, with at least two sureties, in a sum not less1n "
ten thousand pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties requird
of him.

I. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for His Excellency t he orcus.
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by Appointmentof

and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in pa Deputy Teure.

where a Deputy Treasurer may be required for the due enforcement of this or
any other Act relatiig to the Revenue of thisProvince, to appoint fit persons to
be Deputy Treasurers in such port.or place; which persons so appointed, shahl aggoow
give good and sufficient security by Bond, to Her Majesty, for the faithful dis-
charge of their duties respectively, that is to say, the Deputy Treagurers at Saint
Andrews and Miramichi, respectively, in a sum not less than fourgopsand powds;
the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, in a sum not less than three thognd pogs'h ;
the Deputy Treasurers at Richibucto and Bathurst, respectively, in s aUJU . t

ess
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less than two thousand pounds; 11é Dépuffty4rasî· àbWest Isles,in a sun
not less than one thousand pounds; and aIl othe Deputy Tresurers,4ï agåtä
not lëss than- five hundred poünds ; and ail such:Bonds shall be executêdig
least two good and suflicient sureties, and shall be taken inthe nan'f4r
Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors; and the said Deputy Treasurfs ufÈ,*,,io
office, and all those who may hereafter be appointed, shall be accountabl&tõ&the
Treasurer of the Province for the time being; for a l sums of money rèceived by
them under and by virtue of this or any other Act relating to the Revenue 4f
the Province, and when thereunto required- shall pay or remit the same- in sch

' a~ztio~ manner as the said Treasurer may direct; and each Deputy Treasurer shall Wrd
may retain for bis services, ten pounds for every hundred pounds which hè (shall
receive, secure, or which shall come into bis hands, under and by virtue of this' or
any other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, over and above hi3lpr.ul
portion of the seizures and forfeitures which he may make under and by virtéOf
this or any other Act relating to the Provincial Revenue ; provided always,t that
the sum so retained as aforesaid shall not in any one year exceed three hunùdrd
pounds for the services of any one Deputy.

es II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Treasi-ér,
in case of sickness or necessary absence from the City and County of Saint Johu,ï
to appoint a fit person to act as his Deputy there, for whose acts the said Trea-
surer and bis sureties shall be responsible ; which Deputy, during his continuance
in office, shall have the same power and authority, in every respect, as the Trea-
surer hath by virtue of this or any other Act relating to matters of Revenue, when

e a. personally executing the duties of his office, but shall not receive any compensition
or allowance from the Public Treasury for bis services, except bis proportion of the
proceeds of any seizures-he may make, or of any penalties and forfeitures whieh
may be incurred by this or any other Act during bis continuance in office as
aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and all òther
n Revenue Officers who may be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor-or Adiîii-

istrator of the Government for any port or place within the Province, shaIlj in
all respects, be under the orders, directions and control of the Treasurer iid
Deputy Treasurer respectively, for the places where such Officers may leéap-
pointed; and the said Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and other Revenue OfficêiéW
shall attend to the unloading of ships with dutiable articles, and shallV not alldw
any such dutiable articles to be landed from any ship arriving at anv port or piacefor which they are respectively appointed, without a Permit from he Treasúrër,Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, as the case may be ; and if' ríyTide Surveyor, Waiter, or other Revenue Officer, attending the unloading6ity
ship with dutiable articles, sball discover any articles on board which -haiei iltbeen duly entered by the master in bis report of the cargo on board7 such shil,or in the Entry of the owner or consignee of such articles, or if any such- åiclesshall be by such Officer found to be landed from such ship, or otherwiseimpofétÉidcontrary to the provisions of this or any other Act relating to matters of Revenueit shall be the duty of such. Tide Survevors and Waiters, and othëí- Offisrespectively, and they are herebY required forthwith to seize and take pöqéMiõnof suCh articles, and securethe samrre, and nmake report to the TreasureroDébiiitrTreasurer at-the portor placé where suchdetention shalltake place, àd -hei
Treasurer or Depnty Treastrernshall imrnidiately proc-eed agihs ïàehdiaccording to the provisionsoef this-Act
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JV. 'Aud gbqt ena.te4b Wh3~aIall ImmigsiaS, pttionssend 4ppointr»ents,. OFFCES.
gfntp4o ana ffigers 4~e ReVenue in forcejatthe;timelojf the'passing of this ppointme .nda
Ac4 sha .coptinue a for-eastifthe same. had been afterwards granted and made f0 o nue

gj#ers and by .uthority of this Act, and that all Bonds which shall have been l" °"*-
giveghy_-any such'Oficers, and their respective sureties, for good conduct,-or
gtberwise, shaI continue and remain in full force and effect; and it shall and may The Deputy Tia-

be lawful for.:all Deputy Treasurers, except the Deputy Treasurer for the Port of l "r*ti"
Saint John, in case of sickness or necessary absence of either of them, to appoint °fteiftil
a4itLperson for them respectively, to attend to the duties of their respective offices
during their sickness or necessary absence; and the person or persons so appointed,
shall, 4uring the period of such appointment, have the same power and authority
in, Yery, respect as the Deputy Treasurers have by virtue of this or any other
A4trelating to matters of Revenue ; and for the conduct of such person, the said
Deputy Treasurers, and their respective sureties, shall be responsible.
JVL. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province, and. the Deputy oaths ma ie

Teasurers respectively, are hereby authorized and empowered to administer al] Treasurr

the oaths required to be made and taken for carrying the provisions of this or any DepuL.

other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province into effect; and every person
wo. shall be convicted of making a false oath to any of the particulars required
ofIbim to be sworn to, shall be liable to all the pains and penalties to which per-
sons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Clerks in the Office of the Provincial Trea- Treauree- Clerks

s;y: at the City of Saint John, appointed or to be appointed by the Treasurer of c
the rProvince, whilst in such Office, are hereby empowered to administer all oaths
rgquired to be administered by the Treasurer of the Province, in like manner as
the Treasurer of the Province is authorized to administer the same; and any
person who shall rake a false oath before any Clerk in such Office, shall be deened
guilty of perjury, and liable to the pains and penalties of the sane; provided cer n sW

alays that-the Treasurer of the Province shall first publish in the Royal Gazette
th9Mnanes of-such Clerks.

eVMII And be it enacted, That every person employed on any duty or service Ptonsetnpùd
~eting tg the. Treasury Department, by the orders or with the concurrence of parned

tle Treasurer, shall be deemed to be the Officer of the Treasury for that duty or
sevice;- and. that every act, matter or thing required by any Law at any time a d , c

force, to be done or performed by to or with any particular Officer nominated in perforrndb-e-r-
suchLaw for such purpose, being done or performed by to or with any person the Treau

deemed as dont vy
appointedby the.Treasurer to act for or in behalf of such particular Officer, the same theproper Ofcer.
shal be deemed to be done or performed by to or with such particular Officer;
aed that every act, matter or thing required by any Law at any lime in force, to
bedone or performed at any particular place within any port, being done or per-
foIged at any place within such port appointed by the Treasurer for such purpose,
t} amei shall be- deemed to be done or performed at any particular place so
ufeguired by Law.

1.Adehe:it enacted, That every person appointed or to be appointed to any Arperons i the

oikeIer empl.oyment in the service of the Treasury in this Province, shall, ai their r7oesworn.

respective1 admisions thereto; take and subscribe the following oath before-one
ie Mjesty's Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or some one

f utg thp Peace; which oath.,the said Justice is, hereby authorized
qu rewardetbat.:10o say:

'1, A. B., do swvear te be true and faithfql, egiuto .th best of my
knowledge and power, of the trust committed to my charge and inspection, in the
Y~ service



service of the Treasiry ni thisi>rovince ;ý and that I will not require, take or
receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any-sen
or description whatever, either directly or indirectly, for any service, actyid
matter or thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, in the execution
or discharge of any of the duties of my office or employment, on any accoug
whatever, other than my salary, and what is or shall be allowed me by Law, o
by any special order of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governr-
ment, or by the Treasurer of the Province for the time being. So help me God.7

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governorr
t o Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of

the Executive Council, by Order in Council, from tirne to time to appoint the
hours of general attendance of the respective Officers of the Treasury, and other
persons in the service thereof, at their proper offices and places of employment;
and it shall be lawful for the Treasurer of the Province for the time beiig; to
appoint the times during such bours at whi-ch any particular parts of the duties
of such Officers and other persons respectivelv, shall be performed by themr..oýCge!ë m. XI. And be it enacted, That ail goods subject to Duties under any Act or

Datable imponed Acts of the General Assembly of this Province, and which have been or shalL be
imported or brought by sea, or inland navigation, or by land carriage, intothis
Province, from anv port or place abroad, bevond the seas, or out of this Province,
or which being so subject to Duties shall be carried and transported by sea from
one port or place within this Province to another port or place within this Pro-
vince, shall be and the saine are hereby made liable and subject to the several
rules, restrictions, conditions, regulations, penalties and forfeitures in this At
contained, in respect to such importation, and the payment or security of the
Duties thereon, or the warehousing of the same goods.

XI. And be it enacted, That the master, commander, or person in charge'of
i (rfpci-o every ship arrivng at any port or place in this Province, whether laden orein

had Lballast, shall, withn twenty four hours after such arriva], and before bulkle1t-eît 'V ýOLur broken, make due report in duplicate of such ship to the Treasurer of the]Proa
vince, or to the Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, at or nearest theco place of such arrivai, under oath, subscribed by him; and if laden, such report shaicontain an account of the particular marks, numbers and contents of ail the
different packages or parcels of the goods on board of such ship, and the parti-culars of such goods as are stowed loose, and the names and number of Passen-
gers (if any) to the best of his knowledge and belief, and of the place or places-here such goods were respectively taken on board ; and shal, in the sape reprt,

ctate on oath, as aforesaid, the name of each and every owner and consignee.afsuch cargo, and where the same is intended to be landed; and sucli report shah
further state whether and in what cases such ship has broken buk in the course

of the voyage, and whether any and what part thereof bas been landed and taien
intend forp expoter arving in the Province, and what part (if any) isintended for exportation i the same ship, and what surplus stores or.stockTemain on board snch ship ;.and the master, commander, or other persa incharge of any ship, who, afterarriving within the Province, shao fail to make &ne
report, or who shal make a false report, or who shai land any part of the caug
before a Warrant is granted therefor, sha loin each and every case forfeit the4sg
of;one hundred pounds. e t s

XI. And beit enactè;- That -it shail bi lawful for the Treasi4eputy Treasurer,-rfideSureyor orother' auth d Treuer, os y
ship in any port or place in any part of this Province eit e

ship
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ship c otoanborrandfteely torstaymokard util al he g#oda'laden therein SR"f.

hshll have been duly; delivered from the same; and the said -Officers shal have and bave frft
free, acess to every part of the ship, with power to-fastendown hatchways, and a"""ustOauP"
amrk any goods before landing, and to lock up, seal, mark, or otherwise secure maye.w ad
any-goods:on board such ship; and if any place, or any box or chest be locked, "'"O°'
and -thei keys withheld, the said Oficers may open any such place, box, or chest, my oren oeg..
in the best manner in their power; and if any goods be found concealed on board Gcae,
any such ship, they shall be forfeited ; and if any lock, mark, or seat; be placed "ot*e
upon any goods on board, and such lock, mark, or seal, be wilfully opened, altered, u "a,. b,

or broken, before due delivery of such goods, or if any of such goods be secretly fo"N°1"
conveyed, away, or if the hatchwavs, after having been fastened down by the
Officer, be opened, the master of such ship shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds.

, XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or any omcr ,may b.
Deputy Treasurer, or Tide Surveyor, or other authorized Officer, to station per- "°°i""

sons on board any ship while within the limits of any part of this Province; and
the master of every ship, on board of which any Officer is so stationed, shall pro- Acco tça.e
vide every such Officer sufficient room under the deck, in some part of the fore- O <f"°°n

castle or steerage, for his bed or hammock, and in case of neglect or refusal so to
do, shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds.

XV. And be it enacted, That the master of every ship in which any goods
are imported into this Province, shall, before any goods or ballast be taken on aceonau'a.
board, to be carried to any place without the Province, or to another port within the
Province, deliver to the Treasurer of the Province, or to a Deputy Treasurer, or
other authorized Officer, at the port or place where such vessel may be, a Certi-
ficate from the proper Officer, of the clearance inwards of the cargo imported in
guch ship; and if any goods or ballast be taken on board any ship before the Pen.

delivery of such Certificate, the master shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds; provided always, that when it shall become necessary to lade any heavy
goods or ballast on board any ship before the whole of the inward cargo is dis-
charged, it shal be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other
authorized Officer, to issue a stiffening order for that purpose, stating what parti- snhfen;itg Or*r.

clar goods or ballast may be taken on board.
XVI. And be it enacted, That every importer of any goods shall within five AY

days after the arrivai of the ship importing the sane, the same not being intended imprer toenr
for exportation in the same ship, inake perfect entry of such goods, or entry by Y,°
Bill of Sight in manner hereinafter provided ; and in default of such entry, it NoSJ
shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, y b cu
to. convey such goods to the Queen's or some special Warehouse; and whenever «

the cargo of any ship shall have been discharged, with the exception only of a a»daU,mi

small qnantity of goods, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, MdZY ..
or other authorized Officer, to convey such remaining goods, and at any time to
convey any small packages or parcels of goods, to the Queen's or some special
Warehouse, although such five days shal not have expired, there to be kept
,waiting the due entry thereof, during the remainder of such five days; and if the )utie and chittu

Duties, due upon any goods so conveyed to a Warehouse shall not be paid or m. goe l
secured within three months after such f«e days shall have expired, together with.'*'°'
-aIl 'harges of removal and Warehouse rent, the same shall be sold, and the pro-
late'thereof shall be applied first to the payment offfreight and charges, next to

uties and-the overplus(if any) shal be paidtthearner ofthegoods, er to
~iumutheisedagen .
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the person dntering any goods iflwàids,
coSne of Bilof whether for payment of Duty, or to be warehoused, uponthe first petféèit entî

thereof, or for payment of Duty upon the taking out of the-Warehouseè, oíwedthe
such goods be free of Duty, shall deliver to the Treasurer, Deputy Treattfr
other authorized Officer, as the case may be, a Bill of Entry of such goods,
expressing the name of the ship and of the rmaster of the ship in whi& thë,g'ods
were imported, and of the place from whence they were brought, and-the-descript.
tion and situation of the Warehouse, if they are to be warehoused, and the nafne
of the person in whose name the goods are to be entered, and the quantity'and
description of the goods, and the number and denomination or description of the
respective packages containing the goods ; and in the margin of such. Bill -shaHl
delineate the respective marks and numbers of such packages, and shall pay
down or give security for any Duties which may be payable upon the gdods
mentioned in such Entry; and snch person shall also deliver at the same time
one or more duplicates of such Bill; and the particulars to be contained in such
Bill shall be written and arranged in such form and manner, -and the numberof
duplicates shall be such as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasirer, or other authorized

.gned Officer, shall require; and such Bill, beinz dulv 'signed by the Treasurer; Deputy
fa . Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, shall be the Warrant for the landing or
LandinIgbefore delivering of such goods ; and any goods which shall be landed from any shipReportendPermit. before the report of the master or commander has been made, and before entry

inwards by the owner or consignee, or other person entering the same, anda
Permit obtained from the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized

ri. Officer, for the landing of the same, such goods so landed shall be forfeited; -and
the person or persons concerned in receiving or concealing such articles, or in
landing them without a Permit for that purpose, or who shall make an untrue
report or entry of such goods, shall for each offence forfeit and pay the sumh ofone hundred pounds.

Zt2dne XVIII. And be it enacted, That no entry nor any Warrant for the landingdf
yseàt.3 d any goods, nor for the taking of any goods out of any Warehouse, shall be deédiedvalid, unless the particulars of the goods and packages in such entry shallcorrespond with the particulars of the goods and packages purporting to -be thesame in the report of the ship, and in the Certificate or other document,. wheÈeany is required, by which the importation or entry of such goods is authorîzed,ptio nor unless the goods shall have been properly described in such entry by thedenominations, and with the characters and circumstances according to which,v sncb goods are charged with Duty ; and any goods taken or delivered out of anyq-Mtred,~ith or out of any Warehouse, or for the delivery of which, or for any order forthe deivery of c erd san Warehouse, demand shall have been made, nothaving been duly entered, shahl be forfeîted.

XIX And be it enacted, That if the goods in suchentryhbe charged-to pay&;r ae.Duty according, to, number, measure, or weight teef uhnmemaueor weight, shall be stated in the Bill of Entry; and if the goods in such entrybe
charged to pay Duty according to the value thereof, such value shall be statedintheentrv, and shahl be, ilpon the oath of the importer, or bis authorize<j agent, ;befoi'e
the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other athorized Ofgicer, et 1  te
Billt fntry, and attested by his signature; and if any person iake sucth e-à"
upoIn oath, lnot being the imrpoter or owner of such goods, hor bis agentd.ûry
authorized by him, such person:shallforfeit the suc oods nor hisag nd
.sujch=gfidavit ýshall bemdinte sum Of One himdred poundas and-Uh ffdth e meade in -the manner and; form fbllowing- and àball -beindli-

pon the person.by or in behaif of -whom the saie shah b xaadeI;thaîIto'say: 'I,

,A .0 Í È49.C. 2.
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.qIg&. »., do swearthatl am- the importer (or -authorized by- the importer) Esiv.

90the iGoods contained in this 'Entry,: that ;the. several quantities are correctly
gated, and that those-erticles subjectto-Duty, according to the value thereof, cost
the,sum of -- , Currency, and no more, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. B.
I1 Sworn before me this -- day of . C. D., Treasurer.
Providedalways, That if it shall appear to the Treasirer, Deputy Treasurer, or Undervalued gonds
other authorized Officer, that such articles have been invoiced below the real MRY e referredto

value thereof at the place from whence the saie were imported, or if the value is ab;nomin.tedla
not known, it shall be lawful for such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other
.uthoried Offer, to-cause such articles to be examined by one or more compe-
tent Person or persons appointed or to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
or-Administrator of the Government for the tim being ; and such person or per-
sons, or any one of them, shall declare or certify to the Treasurer, Deputy Trea-
dureri or other authorized Officer, what is the true and real value of such articles ;
and -the value so declared or certined shail be the true and real value oz such
articles, and upon which the Duties imposed by any Act or Acts of the General
Assembly of this Province shall be charged and paid ; provided nevertheless, that aroffier4 -
in ail cases where goods are not entered according to the true value thereof at the value'as"entmu>.

place from whence they were imported, the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other :t,tper a

authorized Officer, may take such goods for the use of the Province, paying to the
importer or proprietor of such goods the amourit of value as stated in his entry,
together with an addition of ten pounds per centum, and also any Duties that may
have been paid upon such goods at the time of entry ; and such goods shall be Suchgodto be

disposed of for the benefit of the Province ; and if the proceeds of such sale shall f
exceed the sum paid together with the Duties and charges incurred, one moiety
of the overplus shall be given to the Officer who had taken the goods, and the
money retained for the benefit of the Province shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Province, and carried to account of Ordinarv Duties.

XX. And· be it enacted, That if the importer of any goods shall make oath rnmaybe w&àe

before the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, that he can- the ofih

not for want of full information make perfect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for kno%çn.

the-Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, to receive an entry
by Bill of Sight, for the packages or parcels of such goods, by the best description
which can be given, and to grant a Warrant thereupon, in order that the same
may be landed and, secured to the satisfaction of the Treasurer, Deputy Trea-
surer, or other authorized Officer, and at the expense of the importer, and may
be seen and examined by such importer, in the presence of the proper Officers;
and within three days after the goods shall have been so landed, the importer shall rter t. :-

mnake a perfect entry thereof, and pay all Duties due thereon ; and in default of prfec Entry i

such entry, such goods silall be taken to the Queen's or some special Warehouse;
and if the importer shall not within one month after such landing make perfect e

entry of such goods, and pay the Duties due thereon, together with the charges o ine mnion

of removal and Warehouse rent, such goods shall be sold !or the payment there-
of, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the owner of the goods.
,XXI. And-be it enacteil, That it shall not be lawful to import or bring in by a ng b y

land or by inland navigation, any goods, wares; or -merchandise, or any articles navigation muat be

'whatsoever, subject to Duty under any Revenue Law of this Province, except ,ee tee n,

into seine port or place of entry at which'a Treasury Office now is or hereafter Treaury O&ne,

niay<beiestablished,; provided always, that it shali be lawful for:the Lieutenant [The number of

rGovenorbr Adnininstrator of the Governmeitfoi the tithe being, by and with eadr
v hédiminished.
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- ~ ~ R- th~~e~ ~tof.te-~ctvrfoict ,ete io ttminal,
or inreasey3ProdaÎnationethe nuber pof)pîtøx places ofîentiywhidhiaWef
or hereaftei may be appointed for the-,entryf Qfgdods brought or importedbam
aforesaid.

cülced inXXII. And be it enacted, That the Duties imposed by any Act or Actsobtl
as un good General Assembly of this Province shall be ascertained, levied and recovered>foi

.Mper;edbySm. and-upon ail. goods so imported or brought in by land or inland navigation;dn.ithw
same manner, and by the same means, and under the same rules, regulatioss
restrictions, penalties and forfeitures, as the Duties on the like goods importdr
by sea may- and can be ascertained, levied. and recovered, as far as the sanié isý

I removedirom applicable;, and if any goods-shall be imported or brought in contrary heretoîorx
t ndo if any goodsso imported or brought -in shall be removed from the station orgplaceS

tS ad, -0° appointed for the examination of suchgoods. by the Officers of the Treasry
before all Duties payable thereonshall have- been paid or secured, such.goods
shall be forfeited, together with the vessel, boat, or carriage, and the hoôsesar-
other cattie, in or by which such .goods. shall have been so imported, or. brroughb
ini, or so removed.

XXIIL And be it enacted, That the surplus stores of every ship arrivingsnti
any port or-placein this Province, shall be subject to the same Duties and-ithée
same restrictions and regulations as the like sort of goods shall be subject to whew.

i~no e, importedeby way of merchandise.; but ifit shall appear to the Treagurer or other-
" authorized Officer, that the quantity or description.of such stores ot excessiv-

or unsuitable, it-shall be lawful for such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or :otherjauthorized Officer, to permit such surplus stores to be warehousedior secure&fbm
thezfuture use ofsuch ship, and such surplus stores may be reshipped as -stgtes
for-the same ship, without payment of Duty. {q 0;;xt< XXIV.. And be it enacted,. That any articles subject.to Duties by any Aet fmg
raising-a Revenue,:which may be imported expressly for the use of Her Majestás

-ýX-ee fto Army- Navy, or Ordnance, "and actually delivered to an authorized Officeré 5Goverament, shall be.and the same are hereby -exempted from theDàatiesinho
posed upon the like articles ; and any such articles which may be supplied Mbany resident merchant or trader for the uses. aforesaid, and actually delier/4t'o
any.authorized Officer of Government, shall also be.-exempt from the paymentte6
any Duties imposed upon the like articles.; and if the Duties thereon shall hawesbeen.paid, then such resident merchant or trader shall receive back theeamount;of such Duties ; provided always, that before any such article shall be exemptedi-from-athe payment of Duties, and before any repayment of Duties shal bem'ade
thezauthorized. Officer of Government, shall, if the said articles have been dmiportedi;nake and subscribean affidavit hefore the Treasurer, Deputy:TreasurcFg

- oi ôther authorized Officer, -that the: several articles are imported expressly :f..theruse of Her Majestys Army, Navy, or Ordnance, and to be receivedajntoi&àcharge forthatpurpose ; and if any.such- articles shail be supplied fors the flikèopurpose hy any:resident merchant or trader, such merchant or trader shaimake+
andisubscribean affidavit before the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other auth,,ieLI Oflcer, as aforesaid,-that theiarticles mentioned in theaffidavit were actua
dehvoeredoau: -authorized:Officer; -andi-the. said.!authorized. Officer shali als-iukEýand snbscribeanaffidavitbefore:the.easurer, Deputy Treasurer4 ý,or othum

___authorized Officer, that the-aarticles mentionedin-the said affidavit ofçtheemena-chan6er trader, are- actually dlelivereduinto ihiscau o h s saoead
a IV i -nd bit enctedp That al articlesahickaresubjet iener ar e 9raisingailRevenu ,andesdûch tha e aen&rmeyàslin_v1n

AGED 184&i 1lin MTOItl9 J
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ikayiÿrtifitiè&ældede laigeeilay;½ortedor:siiagged, NhaR' EmTY

bidb toohea et andqties a ifth såneh- dlbenlegaly ited come,maD.
adb:intered at- a icetofhTea seqirdbythis or any otherA Ii''°Ab "'''
relating to Revenue; and the purchaser or purchasers of any such articles sbjdo
asiforesaid ,shalk withiný wenty; four hours afteisuch; sale and purchase, and
befdreany:partiot the articles iso purchased. shall be removed, make report to the
TriashrervyDeputy îTreasurer, or other authorized Officer, at the place nearest the
saleiin w-riting,;under affidavit, of the articles so pâchased; and the Duties aris-
ihgåthereon:shall be paid in the same manner and. subject to thé sanie regulations
as Duties:arising on-such articles, when legally imported-; -and upon the exporta-
tionwofany such articles:so purcbased, reported, and upon which the Duties have
lmeeqpaid; the purchaser shall be entitled to the like drawbacks as hereinafte
allewed upon the exportation îofthe like articles, subject always to the like regu-
Iaion,provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter made and provided; and if Mso artices for the
anyldutiable articles which may. have been imported into the Province, or pur- &.,odrbyor

dhsedifrom some resident merchant or trader, for the use of Her Majesty's Army, Gnwhîcbno Dntie

Navy, or Ordnance, and upon which no Duties have been paid, or upon which bave been paiad.

theIuties may have beenerepaid, shal at any time be sold by order of the
Goedvenment,. the-' purchaser or purchasers shall report the same, -and pay the
same'amountsof Duties as such articles are iable to when imported into the Pro-.
vinée, and shal be entitled to the same drawbacks upon the exportation therefi:
sabjeet:to thei same regulations, restrictions and provisions as are hereinafter
proiided ,and -'made, as- hereinafter mentioned; and any purchaser of dutiable
articlesat.any:Custom House sale, or at the sale of Government Stores as afore-
saidwho shalitefuse-or neglect to make report of such articles so purchased, andý
to pay the Duties thereon, shal, if the same articles cannot be found, forfeit.and-
pay the sum of one-hundred pounds; - and: if the whole of the same are found, Penait'

thi, in lieuof such penalty, the said articles shall be forfeited, and may be seized;
tàken:aiway:an-d prosecuted by order of the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or any.
otherauthorized Officer, and the proceeds.thèreof applied in manner directed by
this Act L
osXNKVI.. And be:it enacted, That the Duties imposed on goods, wares and mer- 'PayentofDuties,

hanIdise, by any Law or Laws relating to Revenue in this Province, shall be paid-oute»s onGod~orted m an
atAhe ftime of importation; or, if: warehoused under the provisions of this Act, int An-

piionrto.removal;from such Warehouse, otherwise than for exportation or removal a &c., ta

féomithe 'Warehouse:to another port within the Province. ron·

:XXVII. -And be it enacted, That the quantity of all goods charged to pay DUty%oods paying Duty.by naeaitre or
according to the measure or weight thereof, shall be determined by one or'more'weigir, iporter to

s -orn Gaugers arid Weighers, appointed by the Lieutenant Governor or Admin- ur eigh

istratOr of the Go'vernment for the time being; and the quantity of all dutiable: .g,8·
Diquorsiand Molasses shah be ascertained by Gunter's.Calipers; and the-weight
o5ll gods:dutiable by weight, by proper scales and weights to be provided -by
thePravinee Treasurer, at the :expense of the Province; and. the owner or im-
porder.of alb dutiableliquors and Molasses, shail, at his own proper cost and
chdrge, causer the same to be placed in a convenient position to be gauged ; and
thefowneiroijniportraofiallIgoods required to be.weighed, - shall, at his own pro
perdeostaandicharge, fnrish, such assistance as-may be necessary for placing the
samemnntrla scales, and:removing the sametheiefromi-

XX¥MIIAnd beuit enacted, JThat:the.importedor consignee of any goods.onWAREHOUSE.
attteles nbjeèt3Dtyander andby virtue of aby'Açtof-the, General Asseibly

ti rin, yc aticlestan ytDuties trm
III time
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wEOrse- time to time on such as may be sold or entered (ophome consumption iand -be-
fore delivery thereof.

Entryofandbond XXIX. And be it enacted, That before the owner, importer or consignee.of
waTee.° anv dutiable articles imported into this Province, shall have the privilege. of wae

housing the saine, it shall be the duty of such owner, importer or consignee.pf
any such articles, to enter the same for warehousing in a good and sufficie4t
Warehouse, to be appointed by the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authQ-
rized Officer, as the case may be, and fitted -and prepared to the satisfaction of the
said Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, and approved of
by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council; and th1 at
the notice of the appointment and approval of al] such Warehouses shall begub
lished in the Royal Gazette; and before any articles shall be admitted into any
Warehouse, the owner, importer or consignee of the same, shall give bond;,
with two suffirient sureties, to be approved of by the said Treasurer, Deputy Trea,
surer, or other authorized Officer, as the case may be, in double the amount of the
Duties payable on such articles in such Warehouse mentioned in the entry of the
saine, and for the payment of the Duty on such articles, oi for the exportation
thereof, according to the account first taken of such articles upon the landing of
the saine, with the further condition that no part shall be taken out of such
Warehouse until cleared from thence, upon due entry and payment of Duty, or
upon due entry for exportation or removal from the Warehouse to another port
in the Province, and with the further condition that the whole of such articles
shall be so cleared from such Warehouse, and the Duties upon such deficiency
(if any) of the quantity according to such first account shall be paid within two
years from the date of the first entry thereof.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any articles which have been entered to bçwarehous«ng and
notdeposetobe warehoused shall not be duly carried and deposited in the Warehouse, or shall

afterwards be taken out of the Warehouse without due entry or clearance, or
havîng been entered and cleared for exportation frorn the Warehouse, or forremoval to another port in the Province, shall not be duly carried therefrom and
shipped, or shail afterwards be relanded, except with permission of the properOfficer of the Treasury, such goods shall be forfeited.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That al] goods so warehoused shall be stowed insuch parts or divisions of the Warehouse, and in such manner as the Treasurer,Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, shall direct ; and that the Ware-cg anOpen. house shall be locked and secured in such manner, and shall be opened and visited
only at such times, andin the presence of such Officers, and under such rules andregulations as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other auithorized Officer, mayvarrying gou_ t r direct; and that al such goods shal, after being landed, upon importation, beh. carried. to the Warehouse, or shall, after being taken out of the Warehouse forexportation, or fer removal to another port in the Province, be carried tobe shipped,

el uthrie ichuer, al dulations as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other2ved,Çfited. authorized Officer, shail direct.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any goods which shall have been waegoused shall be fraudulently concealed in or removed from the Warehouse, snch;ragoods sha be forfeited, and may be seized and disposed of in the manner.direçted

ur and by this Act; and if anY importer or proprietor of any goods warehouse4;
meOtho or alo person in his mpoy, Shalby any contrivance fraudulently open the.W e"fouse or gain accssto e thn e goods, s mpoger or owner shall frfeit ançpsy

for~~~~~~ evr sciofne Th u of fifty p uds.
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XXXII. ATd bë it enactéd, i all gods whcha hve been warehoused "_""_"
shall be duly cleared either for exportation or for home consumption within two Goodtoeleared
añ, rid illuipIs storesof ships within one year from the date of the first i 'te

ed"tiy'thereof; an>d if any such goods or stores be not so cleared, it shal be lawful
f6&thè Tasurer, Deputy Ti'easurer, or other authorized Officer, to cause the -id-
9atie tôbe sold, and the produce applied to the payment of Warchouse rent and
other charges, and the Dutie's, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the
groprietor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That upon the entry of any goods to be cleared 1.tryfor hmine

from the Warehouse, whether the same be for home consumpt.on or for exporta- m" " "oacr
tion, or for removal to another port in the Province, the person entering such
gdöds shall deliver a Bill of the Entry, and duplicates thereof, in the like manner Dupicate.

Bîis difected in the case of goods entered to be landed, so far as the saine is
aplicable ; and if for home consumprion, shall at the time pay down to the Duties to bepaid

pfôper Officer the full Duties payable thereon, and not being less in amount than uasi'

aÙdoedihg to the account of the quantitv first taken of the respective packages or
parcels of the goods in such entry at the examination thereof at the time of the
first entry and landing of the same, without anv abatement on account of any
deficiency ; and if the entry be for exportation, or for removal to any other port UfrcxioreatiOn
in the Province, and any of the packages or parcels or the goods be deficient of )utîvdefin-

the respective quantities of the sane according to the account first taken as afore- ',e''"be aIo,

sàid, a like entry inwards shall also be passed in respect of the quantities so
deficient, and the full Duties shall be paid on the amount thereof before such
packages or parcels of goodsshall be delivered or taken for exportation or removal.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That when the wholeot the goods warehoused w breebond
bnder any entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, and the whole or any part il"arVgo"dsh

of such goods have been entered for exportation, or for removal to another port b''''por'ed,°r

Wit the Province, the Bond given for the Daties on such goods shall not be can-
celled and given up, but the parties to such Bond shall be liable for the amount
of Duties on the goods so exported or removed to another port in the Province,
ifliless a Certificate of the landing of such goods shall be produced within a rea- unles, Certifiate,

sbih'able time, such Certificate to be signed by the principal Oflicer of Revenue or I,"oiu .
Excise, if the goods be landed at a place in the British Dominions, or by the British """"*"
COnsul, if the goods be landed at a place not in the British Dominions.

XXXVI. -' And whereas it is expedient that greater facilities should be given P- serSten

'l Steam Boats eniployed principally in the conveyance of passengers, and which 0 'oar"'"p
'may also bë laden with dutiable articles;' Be it therefore enacted, That it shall dft"
be lawful for the Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, to allow the master of any iaki"g report.

Steam Boat employed regularly in the conveyance of passengers, upon due report
of such Boat, as is required in and by this Act for ships ar'iving within the Pro-
vince, to deposit the cargo on board such Boat in a gond and sufficient Warehouse warehaùue to be

to bèprovided by the owner or agent of such Boat, and approved of by the said °".,derd by 0" Ver'

Teesurer, or other authorized Officer, such owner or agent having first given ofbyTreasurer,&r.

general security by bond, with two good and sufficient sureties, for the payment.of Oe'ner C. tagive

tht fil Duties of importation on all such gonds as shall at any time be so ware- p.ynent oroutie,.
hbušëd therëin, or for the exportation thereof;- and all goods so deposited shall be oods toeaned
dèesid and takën to be on board the Steam Boat in which they were imported, "
aîdÈhall be sùbject to the sam rules, regulatiôns, restrictions penalties, and warehouse.

foierës, as if the 'saie had not been taken o$t of suli SreaM.B oat; and thë Lin oi gooar or

níåsteì or owner of such Steam Doat shall have thè sûme lien 0 the goods for freight.

freigt or other charges as if the~same had notbeendp6sited in the Warehouse,
Il MYbut
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but shall not be entitled to any rent for the goQds0deposited in such Warehp se,
WC to d provided the owner or consignee of such goods maTè þerfect entry, or erit

«-tïwiàbi bill of sight, and remove such goods within hree ays from the timne ofthe
being so deposited in such Warehouse.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That upon Fredericton being constituted à-PM
NJ"do°wf Port, and Free Warehousing Port, for the limited purpose of importing g6ods ini

British Ships, and for warehousing the same in approved Warehouses, it shaH
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of thé
Executive Council, to appoint a sufficient number of fit and proper persons as
Revenue Officers at the said Port of Fredericton, under such salaries, and at such
rates of allowance, as may be deemed advisable.

næmeCS. XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall export or carry ont ôt
chaled this Province by sea, any articles chargeable with Provincial Duty, and upon
"; which, upon their entry inwards for home use, the Duties shall have been þáid,

or which may have been purchased at any Custom House sale, or sale of Gover4-
ment Stores, shall be entitled to and shall be allowed a drawback or allowance ,of
the whole amount of such Duties; provided that no drawback shall be allowed
unless the goods upon which such drawback shall be claimed shall be of 'thé
value of not less than fifty pounds upon the first entry.

Articerported XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if all or any of the articles reported for
wtate" exportation without being landed, or which have been landed, have been shipped

"mudu7f " to obtain the drawbacks allowed by this Act, have been landed or relanded con-
nilanded, trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, all such articles so landed of

relanded, and such as may be on board at the time of discovering such intended
T lree. fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized and prosecuted to iindem

nation, and the proceeds of such forfeiture applied as in this Act directed;' ad' ïf
it shall be discovered within one year after the articles reported for expo tatàon,
or after any drawbacks may have been paid or received, that the whole or any
part thereof have been fraudulently relanded within this Province, the owneïor
consignee of such articles, and the master or owner of the ship from whichihe

va- same were relanded, shall severally pay the sum of one hundred pounds,' tobe
recovered and applied as hereinafter directed.

___GGIG. XL. And be it enacted, That ail vessels and boats under fifteen tons, in which
"bffir 0 ' V' any goods iable to forfeiture under any Acts of the General Assembly relatig

.Md ton j~'to the Provincial Revenue shall be brought into this Province, and from which
; eand- any goods so liable to forfeiture shall be landed, such vessel or boat shall be seizediî-gdut ab oo as forfeited by any Oifficer of the Treasury, and proceeded against in the samemanner as if they had been actuallv engaged in the removal of any goods lieble

to forfeiture; and that all carriages'and cattle made use of in the removalf ayk goods liable to forfeiture under this or any Act relating to the Provincial Revenh
shall be forfeited ; and every person who shall assist or be otherwise concerhe
in the unshipping, landing or removal, or in the harbouring or concealing sudh
goods, or into whose hands or possession the same shall knowingly corne, "hallforfeit treble the value thereof, or the penalty of one hundred pounds, at the electionof the Oficer or person prosecuting; and the averment in any information r lbelta be exhibited for the recovery of such penalty, that the Officer or persoW
ceeding has elected to sue for the suM mentioned in the information, Sh-i Iedeemed sufficient proof of such ëlecti withaut any other or further e idénke'6
suXh Lfact.

XLI.

1 '' ý -1 . - 1fg -victo ÈÈÈ.C. 2,
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,X1L Ai3d. el ip ÇldaW datiabule, articles .w elgathe .seized as SMdL8.

kgypg been 4pored.ontrag t thý.provksions ofdha or any Qthei ActQr t s
G9çer4 A for rgising Revenue, shall and may he'Beemed and taken to
be condemned for breach of any law or laws of this Province relating to Revenue d

Up9»ss the owner or owners of the articles, so seized as forfeited, or the person given.

iro;mwhom they were so seized, or some person duly authorized by him, shal,
ji4in one calendar;month from the day of seizing the same, give notice in writing

(qthe Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, at or nearest the
place.where such seizure shall have been made, that he claims the articles or
týiggso seized ; provided always, that in case the articles so seized be live stock
pglead ieats, or any description of perishable articles, unless claim to the same
shall be made, and notice thereof given within forty eight hours after such seizure
Made, the same shall be talken and deemed to be forfeited, and sold at public
âon,,after trventy four hours notice being given.
j LI. And be it enacted, that all articles seized as forfeited by virtue of this pca r
orFy other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, and claimed by any iiithe ortc
perpn or pernons agreeably to the provisions of the preceding section, and
seçgrity given for prosecuting such claim with effect, shall and may be prosecuted
t4cqndemnation in the name of the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer making such
seizure, or by information ofHer Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General,
bpfore any two of Her Majesty's- Justices of the Peace residing near the place
Wbere such seizure shall have been made, who are hereby required and directed
tq.$eep a Book of Record, in which they shall fairly enter alil causes tried before
tjjem runder this-or any:otherAct relating to Revenue, together with the evidence
ta>n before them upon such trial; provided always, that in case the articles
sgized shall be of the value of twenty five pounds, then the same shall be proceeded
gsinst in some of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within the Province.
JLIII. And be it enacted, That if any articles shall be seized as forfeited A seizea ma

'upßer the provisions of this or any other Act relating to Revenue, it shall and ec

may be lawful for the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer making such seizure to
deliver up the same to the claimant on security by Bond, with two sufficient
ggreies to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, to answer
double the value of the same, in case of condemnation ; and sucli Bond shall be
akeu in the naine of Her Majesty, and may be sued for and recovered in any of
fier Majesty's Courts of Record in the Province, and shall be delivered to and
kept in the custody of such Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, and in case the goods
shall be condemned, the value thereof shall he paid into the hands of such Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, who shall thereupon cancel such Bond.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That when any article or articles shall be seized Value ofartci

for a breach of the Revenue Laws of this Province, it shah be the duty of the È
.rasurer or Deputy Treasurer to make application to any one of Her Majesty's
gJetices of the Peace in the County where .such articles were seized, to nominate
k.y»persons to appraise the articles so seized, whose valuation shail be accepted
as the, true value thereof, the .expense attending such valuation to be deducted
kom the proceeds of the seizure.
~IdO And be it enacted, That all articles which shahl haie been seized, con- Ae,-aetob.

d q,4gapd, forfeited under and by virtue of this Act, shall, under the direction t°?j"'o.'

d hyl'resurergr Jeputy Treasurertahe port gr place where such articles
MiJniyewbewp seigdcdemned, and o itdle sold.b'bhbic aco
to the highest bidder, and the proceeds ofui sues disposedof as is providýdi4
and by this Act.,
'x ' e XLVI.



____ _ XLVL And be it enacted, That the net proceeds of ail articles seized.and
Appjcannofi pra- condemned under the provisions of this or any other Act relating to Revenue,

shall be divided, paid and applied as follows, (that is to say,) one half part of the
net proceeds shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Province for the
use of the said Province, and the other half part to the person who shall seize
and prosecute the same to conviction. .

vreecnson e XLVIL And be it enacted, That any penalty or forfeiture inflicted under and
a" by virtue of this or any Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, may be

o prosecuted, sued for and recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,
in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, in the name of
the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, or in the naine of Her Majesty's Attorney
or Solicitor General ; and in every action or suit, the person against whom judg-
ment shall be given for any penalty or forfeiture under this Act or under any
other Act relating to Revenue, shall pay costs of suit, and every such action or
suit shal and may be brought within one year after the offence committed, and
not afterwards.

ctono•r XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail forfeitures and penalties incurred and
recovered under and by virtue of this or any other Act relating to Revenue, shall
be divided, paid, and applied as follows, (that is to say,) after deducting the
charges of prosecution frorri proceeds thereof, one half part to Her Majesty
for the use of the Province, and for the support of the Government thereof, and
the other mnoiety, or half part thereof, to the Officer who sha inform and sue for
the same.

$rýg hm, XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer,
ir cDeputy Treasurer, or any other authorized Officer, to enter in the day time into

any house, shop, or cellar, or other building whatsoever, Vherein such Officer
sha have reasonable cause to suspect or believe any goods to be, or to be con-
cealed or deposited, which are liable to forfeiture under this or any Act relating
to the Provincial Revenue ; provided, that before such entry made, information
on oath shall be given to some one of Her Majesty's Justicesof the Peace for the
Couty, or City and County, where such house, shop, celsar or other building is
situate, that such Officer has reasonable cause to suspect and believe that goodsliable to forfeiture as aforesaid, are deposited or concealed therein ; and imme-
diately on such information being laid or given, such Justice shal, and he isherebv enjoined and authorized forthwith, but at some time between sunrise andsunset, to go with such Officer to such house, shop, or other building, and theud there to enter with such Oficer, or to authorize him to enter and search for
such goods, if the doors he open ; but if the doors be closed and admission denied,then, after first demandimg to be admitted, and declaring the purpose for whichsuci entry is demanded, it shall be lawful for such Justice, and he is herebyrequired to direct arnd order such Officer forcibly to enter into such house; shop,cellar, or other building, and to search therein for any goods forfeited, and to seize
aevenue.away al goods liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to Provincial

ScrChtr n r L. And be it enacted, That under the authority of a Writ of Assistance ranted
by Uîe Supreme Court of this Province, or by the Chef Justra
Judge thereof, or by the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or byo ary Justley
such Court, who are hereby authorized and required te r s
tance, upon applcato aenrzd drqr grant such Writ of Assis-the, T a ppl ation P ade in erm lme, on Vacation, for that purposej iy
the Treasurer ot be province,, or by anv Deputy Treasurer, and due cause shewneawful for any Ohicer of the'Revenue, taking with himaleace

Officer,

A. D. 1848,18 C. 2. 11° P'VICTORI. 
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Officer, to enter any building or other place, in the day time, and to search for sM
and seize and secure any goods liable to forfeiture under any Act or Acts relating
tothe Provincial Revenue, and in case of necessity, to break open any doors and
chests, or other packages, for that purpose ; and such Writ of Assistance, when
issued, shall be deemed to be in force for and during the period specified in such
Writ.

LI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by force or violence assault, A&sauing or o-

resist, oppose, molest, hinder or obstruct any Officer of the Provincial Revenue, offceiniduty.
or other person employed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his ofice, or any person
acting in his aid or assistance, such person, being thereof convicted before any
Court of Record in this Province, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
pounds nor less than fiftv pounds, in the discretion of the Court before whom such Penalty.
offender shall be tried ; which fine shall be paid into the Province Treasury for
the use of the Province; and in case such fine be not paid, such person shall be
imprisoned for such time, not exceeding twelve months nor less than three months,
at the discretion of the Court.

LII. And be it enacted, That no suit shall be commenced for the recovery of r per.itic-
any penalty or forfeiture under any Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, except or fr e oitures,

in the nane of the Treaster of the Province, or in the name of some Deputy "'
Treasurer, or of Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General of the Province ;
and if any question shall arise whether any person is an Officer of the Provincial Prccfomoffici8l

Revenue, or such other person as aforesaid, viva voce evidence may be given of
such fact, and may be deemed legal and sufficient evidence.

LiH1. -And be it enacted, That if any goods shall be seized for non-paynent onus probandi t

of Duties, or any other cause of forfeiture, and any dispute shall arise whether the 1m"îo'Ûnitggo

Duties shall have been paid for the saine, or the saine have been lawfully im-Z"d
ported, or lawfully laden or exported, the proof thereof shall be on the owner or
claimant of such goods, and not on the Officer who shall seize and stop the saine.

LV. And be it enacted, That no claim to any thing seized under this or any Notaimsto gûod

Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, and returned in any of Her Majesty's å°fless
Courts of Record for adjudication, shall be admitted, unless such claim be entered t'le nh"
in the name of the owner, with bis residence and occupation, nor unless oath
to the property in such thing be made by the owner, or by his Attorney or Agent,
by whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of bis knowledge and belieff;
and every person making a false oath thereto shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall be liable to the pains and penalties to which persons are liable
for a misdemeanor.

LV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be admitted to enter a claim to Norun- -o:trty
any thing seized in pursuance of this or any other Act relating to the Provincial b " toPy

Revenue, and prosecuted in any Court of the Province, until sufficient security
shall have been given in the Court where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty
not exceeding forty pounds, to answer and pay the costs of such claim if found
against him, and in default of giving such security, such things shall be adjudged
to be forfeited.

LVI. And be it enacted, That no writ shall be sued out against, nor a copy of Or.e mtnth's ro.oge

any process served upon any Officer of the Provincial Revenue, or other person commncing a
as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his office, until one calendar arnt nReIu
merith after notice in -writing shall have been delivered to him, or Jeft at his usual acts.

place of abode, by the Attorney or Agent to theparty who intends to sue out such
.writ-or process ; in which notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained the
cause of action, the:name and place.of abode:of, the. person, wio is to bring such

action,
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s___ -action, and the name and place of abode of the Attorney or Agent; and no evi-
dence of the cause of such action shall be produced except of such as shall':be
contained in such notice, and no verdict shall be given for the plaintiff unlessdie
shal prove on the trial that such notice was given, and in default of such proof,
the defendant shall recover in such action a verdict and costs.

comtote LVII. And be it enacted, That every such action shall be brought within
thcOtsar three calendar months after the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in the

County or City and County where the facts were committed, and the defendant
-cnrl isue. imay plead the general issue, and give the special matter in evidence ; and if the

plaintiff shall becone non-suited, or shall discontinue the action, or if upon a
c. en -ait verdict or demurrer, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, tbe defendant

fr shall receive treble costs, and have such remedy for the same as any defendant
can have in other cases where costs are given by Law.

CêFes, t LVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any information or suit shall bebs fojr claimaust of
Sjd. broulght to trial on account of any seizure miade under this or any other Act

relating to the Revenue, and a verdict shall be found for the claimant thereof, and
the Judge or Court before whoi the cause shall have been tried shall certify on
the Record that there was probable cause of seizure, the claimant shal not be
entitled to any costs of suit, nor shall the person who made such seizure be liable
to any action, indictment or other suit or prosecution, on account of such seizure;
and if any action, indictment or other suit or prosecution, shall be brought to triai
against any person on account of such seizure, wherein a verdict shal be given
against the defendant, the plaintiff, besides the things seized, or the value thereof,shall not be entitled to more than two pence damages, nor to any costs of suit,nor shall the defendant be fined more than one shilling.

dE-r oiamends LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfui for such Officer, within oner'-7 t bmade and
ca. calendar month after such notice, to tender amends to the party comp]ainingor

Verdicz aud cs is agent, and to plead such tender in bar to any action, together with otherpleas, and if the Jury shall find the amends sufficient, they shal give a verdict
for the defendant ; and in. such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become non-suited, or shah discontinue his action, or judgment shall be given for the defen-dant upon demurrer, then such defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as hewould have been entitled to i case he had pleaded the general issue only;'pro-
vided always, that it shall be lawful for such defendant, by eave of the Courtwhere such action shall be brought, at any time before is
into Court as in other actions.

LX. And be it enacted, That in any such action, if the Judge or Court beforelponr whom such action shall be tried, shal ertif upo the efe
or defendants in such action acted upon te Recordcau thate defendant

actin sallnot uentile m thn tprobable cause, the plaintiff in spchaction shall not be entitled to more than two pence damages, nort n cssosuit. or to any costs'of
zo limiveà LXI. And be it enacted, That the liability of any article or articles to seizureo yn£romunder and by virtue of this or any other Act reat to Revnues

continue for the term of two years romn the re to saRee, shall be and
broughit into the Province, and no longer.

a a LXIL And be it enacted; That wheolIowind a e inthis A ht herever the several ternis or expressionsfollowing sha occur in this Act, the sane shall be construed respectivelv in themanner hereinafter directed, that s to sa : that the term Ship" shall beicán-nsrued to mean ship Or vessel generally; that the terms "'Master" or "Cor.m-
chaer of coand of, suhaHi;nstrued to mean the person having or taking0 c o ma of 'su'h'8hip; that theý tern Queen's Watehouse shallibe

construed
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construed'to.Meaniany place provided by the Treasurer- DeputyTreäsurer or .
othwrauthorizedOfficer,:fdrlodging goods -therein for security of Duties ; and
thatýthe terni; a Oath" shalls be construed to mean oath, or affirmation in all cases «oatb."

*here affirmations are:allowed by Law; that the word " Month" shall be con- "3îonth."
strued to be calendar inonth; and that the words " this Act" shall be construed Thit Act."

to:mean this:Act or. any other Act that shall be passed relating to the collection
or:protection of the Revenue of this Province.

LXIIH. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of Act9 Vie.

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the collection of the Revenue of this Pro-
vince; and also an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her 1o vit. cap. e-
present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, be and the
same are hereby repealed from and after the time of this Act coming into opera-
tion; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to repeal
the said recited Acts, so far as the said Acts may repeal any former Act or Acts,
orso far as repeals any act, matter or thing heretofore done under and by virtue
.of£tle-said recited Acts; and provided that every such act, matter or thing here-
tofore done under and by virtue of the said recited Acts, shall be and continue
svalid and effectual, and of the like force and effect, as if this Act had not been
,nade and passed; and the right of recovering any Duties, penalties and forfeitures
imposed, inflicted or incurred under the provisions of the said recited or any
former Act or Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of this Province,
and all securities taken therefor, are hereby expressly saved in the same manner
and to the same extent as if this Act had not been made and passed.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into operation and be ini t.ncn

force from and after the thirty first day of March next.
2 LXV. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any A
Act.to be passed in the present Session of the General Assembly. prescnt Sesswi.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten Limitation.

years.

CAP. III.
oA ct to provide for the necessities occasioned by the failure of the Potato and other Crops a r

during the past year. 3-_1'L
Passed 30th March 1848. A-~(,

fp'WHEREAS from the failure of the Potato and other Crops during the Premble.
past year, and the stagnation of business usually carried on during

4the Winter season, much necessity and distress is found to be prevailing in
arious parts of this Province: And whereas it is deemed expedient to appro-

priate a part of the public money to relieve the same, and also to assist new
Settiers and others to procure Seed theensuing Spring;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and £5,I$JgOa

Aàsëmnbly, Thatin order to relieve the distresses now prevaihing, and also to assist theevea

liw Settlers and others to procure Seed the ensuing Spring, there be granted to nt."%
'lisFaxcelIeney thë Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government Stes"

for the time being, the sum of five thousand one hundred pounds, to be distributed
1 inhé fol'owing 'manner, that is to say:

r theÇounty of Carton a sum not exceeding five:hundred pounds ;
rtheç CountyDf-York a sgm not exceedingjôur:hundred and fifty pounds;

n. the Çouiy of hirotteanum not exceeding four hùndred anddifty pounds;

41dFoXral1e c tycffKiags g sumi not exceeding fôfhudre~d:pounds;
how sFor
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